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Republican State Ticket.
For Governor,

GENL. DANIEL II. HASTINGS,
Centre county.

For Lloutenant-Covorno- r,

WALTEU LTOK,
Allegheny county.

For Auditor-Genera- l,

AMOS II. MTLIK,
Lancaster county.

For Secretary Internal Affairs,
JAMES W. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.

For Consrossmon-at-Lnrg- o,

oalcsiia a, anovy,
Susquehanna county,

OEor.oE r. iioff,
Westmoreland county.

County Ticket.
For Congress,

CHA11LKS if. BISUMM,

Of Mlnemvllle.

For Senator, 30th District,
JOHN J. COYLK,

Of Mahanoy City.

For Representative, 1st District.
JOSEPH WATT,
Of. Shenandoah.

For Sheriff,
ALEXANDER SCOTT,

Of Frnckvllle.

For Director of the Poor,
NEW DETRICK,

Of Wayne Township.

For Jury Commissioner,
THOMAS J. IilCHAHDS,
Of Hellly Township.

Notice !

Hereafter all political advertisements,
etc , Ml'BT BE PAID Toil IN ADVANCE. This
Is imperative, as the management has ex
yeriruented long enough and finds that
lolieetions for this kind of work are more
..sly made at the time the contracts are

made t nau at any other time.

m. must's pace wasn't a bit too hot for
Maine.

U President Cleveland is reading any

aiore poetry, It's probably "The Inferno,

The free traders are wrong. Maine
aidn't go "hell-bent- " this time, but quite
the other way.

DocuTLESS the news of the overwhclm-n- g

Republican victories in Vermont and
Maine will cast a gloom over the merry
making with which the enactment of the
uew tariff bill has been celebrated In the
manufacturing cities of Europe. Those
victories distinctly foreshadow the repeal
of the unpatriotic measure and a return
to the American system of Protection and
"rospericy.

(hNLKAL Muster Workman Sovereign;

vuo now warns hie fellow Kulghts of

,bor that "all strikers are criminals,"
- rue Simla ridloulous person who during

( hlcago disturbance declared that
in who refused to strike
- i means of teg'lfying bin symp'thy

u Debs was a traitor to the labor chum;.

thuh it is that Sovereign makes a living
cture of himself at both ends of the

strike question.

Iiie Eiffel Tower Is to be removed from
i'nns to Baltimore nt a cost of $500,000,

and set up over the latter city as an
and speculative enterprise con-

nected with the fair to be held there In

W7. It paid very well at the Paris Ex-

position, of which It was one of the chief
features, and it doubtless has a satisfact-

ory financial future before it In the new
location to which it Is destined, but it
will seem a rather y decoration
tor so small a town as Ualtlmore. When
..ne gets to the top of It there will be

nothing to see except the waters of the
t'hesapeake and the blue enolrollng hills
-- f Anne Arundel aud Carroll counties, n

spect irie not without grace and charm,

i' hardly worth climbing so high to
nee M''l, everybody will wish success to
he enterprlMiud to the fair, of which It

"j likelitfljfcimoit ambitious feature.

kfroin the canltal of

uuenuou vo me
Irson and burglary

are oflences punishable with death, and
told how two men convicted of breaking
Into a house for the purpose of robbery
had been sentenced to be hanged In Octo-

ber. To most people In this neighbor-

hood the statement mint have oome with
it shock o( surprise. To Inflict the extreme
penalty of the law on a burglar recalls
the severity of the old English law, under
which men were hanged for stealing a

sheep or the shooting of a rabbit. It also
directs attention to the Inequality In pun-

ishments for crime in our various states
a subject of great Interest and one that
cannot fall to prove puzzling In the ex-

treme to foreign students of our civiliza-

tion, unless they are especially acquainted
with the limits within which each of the
states is absolutely a law unto Itself.

THEORIES AMONG SU CIDES.

One Way nud No Other by Which Individ-
uals De.lro to Die.

Queer thing that suicides should hnvo
pet theories, thothwnrtlngof which would
In ovory case prevent their death. It Is rt

fact, however. If n person has mndo up
his or her mind to die by hanging, drown-
ing would probably bo emphatically ob-

jected to. I remember an attempted caso
of sulcldo by poisoning, which, curiously
enough, was prevented by n threat of
shooting. It happened In the central po-
lice station in this city, and how It escaped
tho vigilance of the caglo eyed reporter nt
tho time I do not know. It was in this
way: Wo were all sitting nbout when a
young man cnino in looking around wild
eyed, and suddenly turning to ouo of tho
patrolmen ho produced n llttlo paper box.

There's CO grains of morphluo in thle,
and I'm going to tnko it. Goodby, boys. "

Ho took tho top oil the box, ralsod It to
his mouth unci was in tho act of putting it
into his mouth when Patrolman X. throw
his club, striking tho wrist of the youth
with such true nim that the poison flow
all over tho lloor.

'You fool!" growled X. and step
ped toward the young man, nt tho same
tlmu drawing his pistol. ' If you want to
die, I'm going to shoot you, but you can't
shufllo off here in such cold blooded, cow-
ardly manner."

Tho young fellow turned palo and ro- -

troatod before the frowning pistol of the
policeman, but tho latter put It ngninst
tho other's breast and snapped it twice,
whllo tho would bo sulcldo pltoously beg-
ged for his lifol Ho did not want to U
shot.

Whothcrho was afraid that ho would not
make a sufficient pretty oorpso with a hole
through his body or whether ho disliked
tho noisy report of a gun has never been
clear to mo. At any rate, ho did not want
to dlo In that way.

I might add that tho policeman's pistol
was not loaded at the tlmo, and tho owner
knew It

It just proves that sulcldos object to dy
ing in nny other than their own way. It
this particular caso tho sonro effected a pel
feet euro. Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

his wirt krew it;
So When llu Told Uer Stio Was Nat I ho

Least lilt Surprised.
Ono of the brightest nowspnper men in

the country, whllo hero i short tlmo ago,
told tho following story on himself:

It's just this way, you know, ho be- -

can. "At Intervals ot irregular lcngtli I
take a drop too much. I had done so this
night or morning, 1 forget now which it
was, and on reaching homo, realizing that
I wns somewhat unsteady, made propnrn
tlons to get beneath tho sheets without
urouslng anybody in tho houso. I took off
my shoos, crawled over tho back fonoo and
disrobed beforo entering the bedroom, and
then, In ordor not to make tho slightest
noiso, climbed over tho foot of the bed,
nnd, to my grent satisfaction, roached my
goal as quietly as I had wished. Thoro
was no sound from nny ono. Everybody
slept peacefully, and even tho dog was si-

lent. I foil asleep as speedily as only a
man with a clear conscience can. How
long I slept I don't know. That is Imma-
terial. Hut I had a dream and hence tho
milk In tho cocoanut.

"I dreamed that my feet wcro paralyzed.
I thought tho paralysis was moving Up-

ward. I had read somewhero that when
ono Is paralyzed In the feet, if ho can keep
tho paralysis below tho heart, his llfo Is
safe, but that if It risos nbovo his heart ho
Is n goner. Tho paralysis reached my
klieos. I struggled hard, but it got to my
hips and kept on rising. Hy my strug
gles I succeeded In retarding but not ab
solutely chocking it. many, nitor a hor
rible sevorol hours' wrosfle, It seemed to
mo, I found that my whole body was in
tho grnsp of paralysis and that its fingers
wero clasping my throut. I mado ono last
effort to release myself, and at tho some
time I yollcd. The yell awoke me. And
it must have awakened my wife, for, ris-

ing, she looked at iue and said:
" 'What's the matter?'
" 'I om paralyzed!' I oried.
"'Uniphl' she exclaimed, turning ovor

the pillow and sinking to rest. 'I know
that when you oamo Into tho houee.' "
Washington Post

Seluuc, anu t&wpt.

Science has traond the difference in egg
decomposition, as usual, to variations In
the germs which nttauk the egg substance.
The microlKw find tlielr way through the
porous shell Into a rich harvest and a fer-

tile feeding ground within. Both groups
of germs require air for their development.
one nroducliiK the sulphuroted hydrogen
form of deoay (there is a large quantity ot
sulphur in the egg) and tho other dovei
oping a different set of features oonneoted
with decomposition. The praotloai onci ot
tho matter, from n housewife's point of
view, Is thnt the eggs must bo kept dry.
Damp fnvors the easy entrance of the

The eggs, It is recommended,
should tie heated up to 60 degree C- for a
day or longer and then kept dry or coated
With some Impermeable varnish or other
sulistanoe. Dr. Andrew Wilson In Lon-
don News.

Nature Forces
The forces of nature exerted violently

make onwards of the bravest. I havo seen
South Americans cower and collapse in
times of earthquake They would lose
every spark of courage and act like fright-
ened children. The same men would stand
up, and, with smiles on their faoes, stab
each other to death with thutr keen, long
bladed kulvus. During the earthquake at
Charleston old soldiers that had demon-
strated their norvo on many a bloody field
were victims of abject fear, i'ankeo bul- -

9 c()ulu iat mi H'u hUStnu un- -

torlouSly were too much for human en
I duranco. ashlniiton i'oiX,

m C1IARRED BODIES.

Big lire in Washington Attended
with Fatal Eesults,

8EAE0HING THE RUINS FOEVIOTIMS

Tho Hands anil Fet Were Ilurned from
All the Demi, Tholr Ventures En-
tirely Obliterated nnd Glotlilng Con-

sumed.

Washington, Sept. 18. The most fatal
fire of recent years In Washington wns
the burning of tho mattress faotory of
Stump & Bros, yesterday. Five bodies
are nt the inorgud, charred and crushed
beyond rerogultlon, three Injured men are
at the Emergency hospital, one of whom
will die, and there may be others burled
under the ruins, ns several of tho work-
men are unaccounted for.

Two of the dead at the morgue are
known to bo William H, Tennyson, an old
man employed In the factory, and Willie
Ashe, a boy of 13 years. Four others who
nre mlfedug are Henry Fowler, Philip
Ackermau, Kobcrt Keitzelandnnold man
who had been employed in the factory but
a few days nud whose name is not remem-
bered by his employer. Those at the hos-
pital ares J. Huske. both legs broken,
may die. Arthur C. Bevins, Internal In-

juries nnd fractured wrist. Harry Bacon,
internal Injuries.

The factory which Is owned by Claude
N. and Kdwnrd 11. Stump, stood at the
Intersection of Seventh and IC streets and
Massachusetts nvenue, a five story struc-
ture with thin brick walls, windows only
at back and front and no fire escapes. It
was stored with feathers, shavings and
other inflamablo materials, nud twenty-liv- e

persons were at work on It, six of
them young women.

Fifteen minutes before noon Are wns
discovered In the picking room at the
front of the second floor. Almost beforo
tho alarm could bo given by tho workmen
it lind spread through tho second story
nud burst up the elevator well. There
was delay In turning iu an alarm on ac-

count of the panic.
The escape of those on the tipper floors-wa-

cut off. They stood In the windows
shouting for help while hundreds on the
strcots, unnhle to give assistance, yelled
to them to wait for the hook and ladder.
Three men were seen on the roof, two of
them gesticulating frantically while the
other leaned calmly against a chimney
waiting.

Policeman Phil Drown found a ladder,
and with the help of two stalwart men
dragged a mattress to the roof of a black-
smith shop beneath tho eaves of the
factory. While these preparations were
under way Hasko jumped from the
roof and wns caught in the innttress.
Vaughn leaped headlong bo that in the
force of his fall he toro through tho mat-
tresses ns though it had been a blanket.
Bacon jumped from a third story window
nud lauded on his stomach across a bar-
rel tweuty-flv- e feet below. Other men
clung to narrow projections outside tho
windows until a pile of mattresses had
been heaped on the sidewalk, and jumped
off, sustaining severe injuries.

Twenty minutes after the Are had been
discovered the east wall fell, crushing the
blacksmith shop, Palmer's oyster house
aud the Horse aud Cattle Food company's
building. A cloud of burning feathers
rose n hundred feet over the building,
and, drifting down, set fire to several
awnings iu front of Seventh street stores,
making lively work for volunteer firemen
with water pails.

Shortly afterward the other walls tot-
tered aud came down, crushing the two
story brick building of the Woodruff Filo
uoiuer company, ueorge J. iientiett'a
marble shop aud Hall & Caumiack's fur-
niture store, a frame building. Ouo fire-
man nnd several spectators wero hurt by
falling bricks.

The scene nt tho morgue, where men
nnd women collected, to look for missing
relatives, was most distressing. The
hands and feet were burned from nil the
dead, their features obliterated and cloth-
ing consumed. It was posslblo to iden-
tify Willie Ashe by the size of the body,
aud.the old man, Tennyson, by his teeth.
It is doubtful whether the identity of tho
other oodles can he distinguished.

The cause of tho fire is unknown.
I

Itebellion 111 l'eru Crushed.
Washington, Sept. 18. Dr. Don J. M,

Yrlgoyen, tho representative of Peru in
this country, says the rebellion in his
country ha9 been crushed, notwithstand
ing the reports printed that the rebels had
captured Cerro Pasco aud Port Casma.
Dr. Yrlgoyen explains that there are small
places of no importance which might be
terrorized temporarily by a haudful of
men, and that the dispersed rebels merely
passed through tne towns in utgnt.

A 3IltUtlipt Steiuuuoat Sunk.
Memphis, Tenu., Sept. IS. The steam-

boat Illue Wing struck a hidden snag
while making a lauding at Craighead
Point, lateen miles south of 0cuola,
Ark,, yesterday afternoon, and sank in
sixteen feet of water. The boat is a total
wreck and but half of the cargo can be
saved. There were twenty-eigh- t passen
gers on board, but all of them reached
shore In safety.

More Trt'Hiury Clerks Dismissed.
Va8HINUTON, Sept. 18. Twelve more

clerks in the treasury department yester-
day received notioe of their dismissal.
These dismissals are made under the
Bockery law, which contemplates that
the clerical force of the department will
be reduced about 100. It is expected that
the remainder of the removals will all
have been made before Jan. 1, liUS.

Knillatl Cricketers Hatting.
Livingston, S. I., Sept. 18, The Anglo-maniac- s

had their Inning yesterday aud
it will continue today and tomorrow.
The occasion wait the contest between
Lord Hawke's Kogllsh team of cricketers
and an equal number as representatives
ot all New York. At the olosu yesterday
239 runs una been made.

No St. I.ouls-Chlcug- o KUctrlo Iload.
St. Louis, Sept. 18. The case of Dr.

Wellington Adams, who had beeu suing
for infringement of patents all street rail-
way companies using electric motors, was
dismissed lu the federal oourt. This kills
tho project for au electrlo line between St.
Louis and Chicago,

tlarnetl to Death.
Chicago, Sept. 18. During a small fire

at SAO Auitln avenue, Mrs. Christian
Peterson, 60 year of age, was burned to
death while endeavoring to rexcue an In- -

fant niece. The child was saved, but was
so seriously lujured '.bat its life Is de--
spalrsd of.

1

BRECKINKIDGr WILL CONTEST"
He Wilt Make a 1 litlit for the Nomlnn.

linn llefnre the Committer.
LEXINQTON.'JCv.. Sent. IS. There seems

to be no doubt about Colonel llrecklnridge
making a fight for the nomination before
the district committee, on which all possi-
ble pressure has been brought to light,
llrecklnrldgti last nisht made public a
statement in which he says he secured a
majority of the legal Democratic votes of
the district and that fraud was practiced
against him in several couutiet.

This committee U comnoed of one
member from cnoh oounty, Fayette coun-
ty, the home of llrcekltirlrfue. has two
legislative districts, and hence two mem
bers of.thls committee, each of the other
seven counties hnvlnn one. The member
of the state Democratic committee for tho
Seventh district Is the tenth member of
the committee, which wns known to stand
six for Breckinridge and four

As the committee has done everything
in its power in fixing n late date for tho
primaries, adopting the challenge rule
nnd everything else, he wanted, the Owens
men were alarmed on finding out that the
Breckinridge agents were nt work with a
view to presenting evidence for a contest
before this committee next Saturday.

uorrected lolllclni returns from the
eight counties of the Ashlnnd district
show a plurality of 310 for Owens over
Breckinridge.

Oppnaed tit 6enntor Jones.
CARSON, Nct., Sept. 18. Senator John

P. Jones, of Novada, has been reauested
by the Republican Btate central com
mittee to resign his seat in tho United
States Benate to which he Was elected by
Republicans.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Cloitng Quotations of the New York and
Philadelphia Exchanges,

New Yonk, Sept. IT. With tho exceDtlon of
a break of per cent. In Paclflo mall, tobacto
and sugar, tho latter share subsequently re
covering H per cent., share values mled
higher up to 1 p. m. The early doollne In
Readlnir was duo to dissatisfaction with pub-
lished synoplss of the proposed plan of reor
ganization nnd the later recovery is owing to--

belief that a modification will be brought
about. Closing bids:
Lehigh Valley 37M W. N. Y. & Pa.... 6
Pennsylvania- - o Erie..- - 151$
Heading - 20 I). L. & W 172H
St. Pau- l- 63 West Shore 101H
Lehigh Nav 81 N. Y. Centrol 101M
N.Y. fe 2f . E. 3d pf W Lake Erie& W . 17H
New Jersey Cen... 111,4 Del. St Iludon.....lM

Oenernl Markets.
PliiLAD.FtiA. Sept. 17. Floor steady.

winter superfine. Si.lll8.35; do extras, 2.35
3.40: No. 3 winter family, Penn

sylvania roller straight, f8.fi032.Boj western
winter, clear, xz.v.mz,m. Wheat aulct and a
shade weaker, with 85Mc bid and 00c asked
for September. Corn dull, weak, with WJio.
bid and and Slklc. asked for September. Oats
dull, weak, with 3t)Hc. bid and D7c, asked for
bepteraber. Ueef quiet: family, S10ai2. Pork
Bteady; new mess, S15J0. Lard steady; prime
western steam, fU.2u- Duttor steady; New York
dairy, HQfftc: do. creamery, 1838Io. west
ern dairy, ViHW-Uo.- ; Elgins, SlJic. Pennsyl-
vania creamery prints, fancy, 23o.t do. choice.
2121c; do. fair to good, 212Sc.j prints Job
bing at 202t'c. Cheese quleti large, 8H10Hc
Buiall, 6HWWc Eggs steady; New York
nnd Pennsylvania, 1849Wc.; western, lGi
18c.

Live tock markets.
East IlcFi'Ai.o.Sept.'n. Cattle steady: best

heavy steers, f5.ri.75; good shippers, 81.75
SUV, medium butchers. l.mat-ou- ; light handy,
t58.053.8n; cows, 88.0i), bulls, S8.753.50;
veals choice to extra, 8a.2,VSti.W. Hogs firm:
Yorkers, fB!.25; mediums, Stl.2oa0.40; heavy,
Sti. 4Uao.o; pigs and roughs, S5.3Sa5.76. Sheep
active; bust lambs, $4.2&'$4.50; good to choice,
f;i.73B4.lJ; export wethers, export
ewes, $3 fair to good nitxed, S2.KK&
2.73.

East LiiiEinv. Pa., Sept. 17. Cattle frm;
prime, i3 25; good fat tows and heifers,
$2.4I&3; bulls, stags aud bologna cows, $1.50
3. Hogs slow: prlmo Philadelphia. ?fl.3oa
IS. 40; best Yorkers and good mixed, Ja.10Stl.20;
common to fair Yorkers, ?3.733&.00; pigs, ?5.
Sheep higher; extra, $a.SHa3..V! good, $2.25
2.0.V, common, c.l; lambs, 62Q3.7S

A City Accomplishment-Tw- o

gentlemen wero walking nlong
Sixth street when it largo flnko of soot foil
upon tho noso of ono of them. Tho other
called his attention to it nnd was about to
wlpo it off with his handkerchief when a
vigorous protest was mndo. "Don't do
that," ho said. "You will leavo a black
6treak. Watch mo get rid of it. Ho waved
his proboscis to and fro In tho air, and
pretty Boon a gcntlo broezo wafted tho ob- -

jectlonnblo bit of soot from Its resting
placo far nwoy. Not a mark was left to
toll tho story, so lightly hnd It rested on
tho rldgo of thonoso. "I lenrned that trick
at school," said tho gentleman as tho other
lnughed. ''You know thnt boys do not
always happen to carry handkerchiefs at
school and so havo to fall back on other
resources in such cases. Besldos it saves
tho unnecessary soiling of your handker
chief. There Is nothing llko knowing
what Is tho right thing to do in tho right
placo." Cincinnati Times-Sta- r.

Sickened of tho Scalpel.
An extraordinary event led Lassone,

physlolnn to Louis XVI of Frnnoe, to
nbandon his anatomical studies. While
selecting from among some dead bodies a
suitable subject for dissection bo imagined
that ono of thorn showed doubtful signs
of death and sought to rovive a llfo which
was perhaps not extinguished. His efforts
were orowned with success. He cured the
man, and as he was poor nourished and
supported him, but the Idea of having
been on tho point of committing n crime
so affooted La.sono that lio felt himself
unable to p"..sue his aooustomed labors,
and from that time forward the study of
natural history and chemistry took the
place of that of anatomy. New York Ad-
vertiser.

St, Patrick.
St. Patrick Is commonly stated to havo

died nt Saul on the 17th of March, 403, In
the one hundred aud twenty-firs- t year of
b.14 age. The shamrock, or small white
clever, Is almost universally worn In tho
bat all over Ireland on St. Patrick's day.
The popular notion Is that when St Pat-lic-k

was preaching the dootrlno of the
Trinity to the pagan Irish ho used this
plant, bearing three leaves upon one stem,
as a symbol or Illustration of tho great
mystery. Chambers' Book of Days,

A ltilue Man.
Wanton (to newly arrived oonvlot) In

this institution wo try to put a man to
work at his owu trudu or profession, so
that he can work his way up. What Is
your occupation?

Convipt I'm an aeronaut. New York
World.

All legal troatUoaaud comments durlns
the twelfth and two following centuries
wore written lu a wry sullf, iiuVetod and
undeclnhemhlo hand called' ouiirt handi"
It was Intentionally illegible that the
knowledge of tho law might bo kept from

i tho ooiiunun people.

All That's Claimed
" I had a poor appetite, that tired feeling and

was run down, but llood's Saraaparllla has
done me a great deal ol
good. I have a better
appetlto and do not
feel tired, I can reo.
ommend Hood's Sarsa
parllla ni an excellent
spring or fall mediolns
to keep the blood la
order. Myself and
three daughters have
taken over six bottles,
and It has done ui
much good. We do
not now have to call
upon a doctor, as for-

merly, In the spring
Albert Klnsey time, and lean say that

Auburn, Pa. Hood's Sarsaparllla is
all that is claimed for It. I most heartily rec-

ommend It, and shall always keep It In my
house." Aliiert Kinbbt, Auburn, Pa.

Hood's Saraa- -
1 partita
Be sure to get flXTQS

HOOD'S We
Hood's Pills are purely vegetable, and do

not purge, pain or gripe. Sold by all druggltts.

A LADY'S TOILET
a Is not complete B

without au ideal H
1

POMPLEXIOU
$ POWDER. 9l I

pozzoNrs
Combines every element of

beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

Intiit upon having the genuine.

ITTRQUEY SOAP

Is an Improvement In Soap,

In the Trolley Soav old methods
and materials are superseded by new
ones. The Trolley Soup leaves the
clothes sweet and clean and lasts lonper
than other soaps.

Ask Your Grocer for It,

If he does not keep it send us order for

20 BARS FOR TRIAL FOR $1.00,

or for a Box too cakes 75 pounds $4.50.

A. II. Swalm, Shenandoah, Pa.

Chance for investment

Two Tracts of

Valuable Coal and Timber Land

In Tennessee. 500 acres each.

FOR SALE AT A SACRIFICE,

If sold immediately. The tracks bear
heavy timber and are near railroads.

for particulars as to price call or ad-

dress

J3XXOX3 axidoali, TPnx

MONEY TO LOAN",
Lolas from 3100 to 821.000 on nersona

or real estate security. No publicity. Loans
oan be returned in small monthly payments or
rammed ior a numDer oi years to suit oorrower,
A loan from this company will not injure the
financial standing ot any individual or firm.
No bonus Interest 8 per cent, annually. Money
loaned lor anv nurnose. such as to Increase or
enter business, to pay off mortgages, Judgement
uuibh, to uuuu ur puruuuao prupeny, ur in tact
tor any purpose that money may be desired
Address, Central Truit Company Pa,, 1330
aren street, rnuaaeipnia, ra.

For Fainting ....
The Season Is here:

and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work,,

Bargains In paints and oils, plain and
stained elnss. All the new patterns lu
wall paper. AU daily and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes and statlopery.

- 133 West Contre Streot,
flead.qnarter for the EVBNDJa HERALD.

Ill: 63 r." PeaS's
flow oy KIHLIX,

DR. J, GARNETT MERT2J

OcullSi and

Optician,
III W. Centre St

Mahanoy City,Pa.

Eves examined nnd glasses nrmnrth.
Special attention to difficult cases.

Professional Cards.

gOL. FOSTEH,

ATTORNEY and C0UX8ELLER-A7-LJLt- f;

Office Room 4. Post Omen bnltfltnir. Hhrn.
doah, I'a.

M.B' KIBTLER, M. D.

PtirBlOIAN AJXD BVRQEOH,

Omce-- HO North Jsraln street, Shtninaoab.

R. COYLEJOHN
A TTORNEY-- W.

t OtBcs Uefldsll bulldlnf . Bhenanflosn, r.
U. I1DRSCE,

f

ATTORNEY AT-LAJ-T ,
SE1HAKDOAI1, Tl.

Office. Eean building, nf Main and
Centre streets, Shenandoah. , -

jr PIERCE ROBERTO, M. D

No. 25 East Cosl Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1:80 to 8 snd 6:80 to B p. m.

DK. J. 8. OAIiLEN,
no. bi noma j aram street, anensnaoah,

Omci Hours: i:30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 p. H.
Except Thursday evening,

No office work on Sunday except by arrangt- -

tnent, A Uriel adherence to the office hovrt
U abtolutety necessary.

JQH. WENDELI, REBER,

Successor to
DR. CHAS. T. PALMER,

EY1S AND JSAR SVRQEOX,

301 MnhnntoiiRO Street, Pottsvllle, Penna.

IK tri-EO- MAT 13, 1894.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah
Pcnn Haven Junction, Mauch Chuck,

Slatlcgton, White Hall, Catasaug.ua,
Aucntown, uethienom, isaston anc Weatherly

6.27 p.m. V
6.04, 7.38, !

Quakafte, Hwltch- - j1

6.04, 9.15 a H

Haven, Plttston, .1

d,ih, w, w.id a m., iz.s, Z07,
or new xorK ana

9.15 a. m., 12.48, 2.(7, For
dsck, uernaras ana iiuasonaaie,
m.. and 3.57 1. m.

For Willtes-Uarre- . White
Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly and
Elmira, 6.04, 9.15 a. ra., 2.57, 5.27 p. m.

For Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
the West, 6.01, 9.15 a. ra. and 2.57 5.27 p. m.

For Belvldere, Delaware Water Gap and
Stroudsburg, 6.04 a. m., 2.57 p. m.

For Lambertvllle and Trenton, 9.15 a. m.
For Tunlchannoclc, 6.01, 9.15 a. m., 2.67, 5.27 p. m.
For Ithaca and Geneva 6.04, 9.15 a. ra. 5.27

p. ra
For Auburn 9.15 a. m. 5.27 p. ra.
Tor Jeanosvillo,LevlstonandUca"erMeadow,

7.38 a.m., 12.43,8.08 p.m.
For Stockton ana Lumber Yard, 6.04, 7.SS

9.15. a. m., 12.4S. 2.57, 5.27 p. m.
For Silver Brook Junction, Audenrled and

Hazleton S 01, 7.33, 9 15 a m , 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 and
8.08 p. a,.

For Soranton, 6.04, 9.15, a, m 2.57 and 5.27
p m.

For Hazlcbrook, Jcddo, Drltton and Freeland,
6.04, 7.1)8, 9.15, a. m 12.48, 2.67, 6.27 p. rc.

For Ashland, Qlrardville and Lost Creek, 4.62,
7.61, 9.13, 10.20 a. ra., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.85, 8.22, 9.16
p.m.

ror Raven Run, Centralis, Mount Carmel and
Shamokln, 9.13, 11.14 a. m., 1.32, 4.40, 8.22 p, m.

For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano, 6.04, 7.38, 9.15, 11.05 a m., 12.43, 2.67
5 27, 8.08, 9.33, 10.28 p. m.

Trains wld leave Shamokln at 8.15, 11.4b
a. m., 1.65, 4.20 9.30 p. m., and arrive at Shenan-
doah at 9.15 a, m., 12.43, 2.57, 6.27, lias p. m.

i,eavo snecanaoan s.ou, 7.w
9.08, 11.05 ll.SO a. m 12.43, 2.67, 4.10 5.27, B.O

Leave Pottsvllle tor Shenandoah, 6.00, 7,W.
9.05, 10.16,11.40 a. m 12.82, 3.00,. 440, 6.20, 7.K;
7.66, 10.00 p. m.

jeave snenanaoan tor iiazieiOB,o.iH, 7.38, s.io, :
a, m., 12.43, 2.67, 5.27, 8.03 p. m. l

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.99,.,
a. m , 12.15. 2.65, 6.80, 7.25. 7.66 P. m. jB

SUNDAY TRAINS. T
Carmel and Shamokln, 6.45 a, in., 2.40 p. m.,
aad arrive at Shamokln at 7,40 a. m. and 8.45
p. m.

Trains leave Shamokln far Shenandoah at
a. m. and 4.00 p. m., and arrive at Shen- -

aadoah at 8.49 a, m. and 4,58 p. in.
Trains leave (or Ashland, QlrardvlUe and Lost

Creek, 9.40 a. m., 12.80 p. m.
For Hazleton, Black Creek Junction, Fenn

Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk. Allentown,
Bothlehem, Gaston and New York, 8.49 a m
12.30, 2.55 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.80, 2.55 p. m.
For Yatesvllle. Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.49, 11,85 a. m., 12.80, 2.55, 4.58 6.03 p. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.SU, 11.80

a. m., 1.05, 6.30 p. m. , .

Leave Shenandoah tor Pottsville, 6.50, 8.49,
9.30 a. m..2.40 p. m.

. Leave Pottsvllle tot Shenandoah, 8.80, U.tC
a.m.,l.E6.5.l5 p. m.

I ROLLfN H. WILBUR, Geni Supt.,
South Bethlehem, Pa

CHAS. S. LEE, Qenl. Pass. Act.,
, Philadelphia

Houth Bethlehem,

!?,Itna n-- who can tasteour candle'a without a feeling of
1 tf3.T,l tlon for the younc innnvu" who brings them. They

1nst melt in the month: the orirl's eves

n
melt with tenderness the young man also
melts, and the question is settled. Try It,

FRED. KEITHAN.
Ice Cream, all flavors. 104 N. Main St,

Millions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Take no '
risks but get your houses, stock, fur- - j
niture, etc., Insured lu first-clas- rella- - I

ule companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
120 South Jardln Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companies

K: Ceary Bros'

"Temperance Drinks
.Mineral waters, Weiss heer. Bottlers ol

the finest laijer beers.
17 ani 10 Peach Alley, Stenanioah, P.

PeBiiraroyal IPiSSs

Druyghl, Slunundoah, IU

EomeUmesn!iarellplinonthtT,rego!atlnji medicine. Onlr l inaleui OBd
Uie purnt drugs thoald be need. If you want the bout, get

Ther am prompt, lite and certain in malt. The unolce (Dr. TmI'i) oei.rdtsiD- -'
oolnt. Enutanxhre, 81,90, 4drjj J'flMM. icimb Co,, CltTsltnd, O.

r, v. jt.

ior

'i


